Two for the show

BSAD alumni find success in business and music

Jon Wasleske and Owen Jones have followed a similar path since they first met as juniors in high school - with successful ventures into both the music world and the business world. As half of the band Windsor Drive, and full-time real estate agents, their shared trajectory has taken them across the United States, as far as Asia, and back home to northern Wisconsin.

Read More
Watch Windsor Drive's UW-Platteville show

Student and veteran races to support homeless veterans

• Connect with your fellow students and alumni on our new Twitter and Facebook pages.
• Fall registration is open. Register now!

June 1 - Registration opens for Fall 2015 online and print-based courses.

June 1 - First day of Summer 2015 full-semester and first 8-
As a veteran of the Marine Corps and current Marine Corps Reservist, Joel Galvan has a singular interest in helping other veterans, especially those who have experienced hardships in the aftermath of their service.

In January, Galvan completed the Frozen Otter Trek, a 64-mile ultra-marathon through Wisconsin's rugged, glacier-imprinted Kettle Moraine State Forest, in several inches of snow, to raise money for Housing 4 Our Vets, a transitional housing program for homeless veterans.

Read More

Congratulations, graduates!

Spring 2015 Commencement Highlights

The 194th commencement for UW-Platteville celebrated one
of the largest graduating classes in the school's history and marks the first time commencement was divided into four ceremonies. Over 1,000 students received their diplomas over the weekend, and we extend our congratulations to them all.

Read More

View the full commencement ceremonies
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